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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1944 
WHO ARE NOW SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES 
Jack Boelens United States 
Paul Cochrane United States 
Miles Miller United States 
Kermit Scott United States 
Tom Rardon United States 
Archie Powers United States 
Vernon Geasland United States 
George Branch United States 










Carl Swan United Stt~. tes Army Air Corps 
********** 













Congratulations, Seniors of 1944, for making this splendid 
book possible. It means more to us than memories: in that it 
demonstrates responsibility, cooperativeness, give and take , 
citizenship and growth . Thus the true spirit of Caney High 
School moves forward as we all realize more and more that a 
"True American" accepts educ~tion in order to serve better 
rather than to take adva ntaf e of a weaker brother. 
moard of 0ducation 
A. T. Jones Pres ident 
c. I. Gause Vice President 
T. c. Hansen Member 
H. c . Johnson Member 
J. G. Carinder Member 




Miss Yetta Liberman Clerk 




MRS . RANDALL DIVER 
Commercial 
CHARLES HADDOCK DOROTHY COLDWELL JOHN HUTTER 
Coach Industrial Arts Home Economics 
MRS. W. B. WALKER MRS.HERBERT S.CAIN CATHERINE AUSTIN 
Social Science Librarian English 
Physical Education 
MARY JO THEW 
Speech 
Language 
AMNE BERGER MRS. ELIZABETH WILLIAMS 
Mathematics Languages and Mathematics 
CLEMMA ROSS 




Art and English 
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Class 
WENDELL NEFF 
Kane-Kan Editor 144; Nakenak '44; Foot-
ball ' 41-'43; Basketball Captain 144; 
Basketball 14l - 144;Track'41; Ind . Arts 
'41-'44;Boys Pep Club'41, 142; Band 141 . 





Dale Wayne Gray 
Kane -Kan ' 44 ; Band 14l- 144; Ind.Arts'42-
144; Cheerleader ' 43 ; Jr-Sr. Play ' 43 
Class Officer 141. 
Kane - Kan 144; Nakenak ' 44 ; Basketball'44 ; 
Football 141 - 14 3 . 
LESTER HARRIMAN 
Kane-Kan '44; Nakenak 144; Football'43; 
Playmaker 143; Ind. Arts 14 1- 143 ; Pe p 
Club 141, 142 . 
Class Motto 





1 940 marked the entrance into the somewhat exclusive membership o~ 
Caney Senior High, of eighty- three freshmen, now known as the Class of 
'44 . Elected as offi c ers were Billie Martin, Dale Gray, Gloria Parsons , 
Ann Carinder and Agnes Ingmire . Mrs . Marie Jones and Mr. John Zimmer -
man guided the group through its embryo stage . Mrs . Jones continued as 
sponsor of the class until her death in March , 1942 , when Mrs . W. G. 
Gilbert joined Mr . Paul Marts as adviser . Officers for the Sophomores 
were Gloria Parsons , Archie Powers , No~ma Hicks , Doris Bradford and 
Wanda Vaughan . 
Trials, tribulations and the glorious climax of the Junior -Senior 
Banquet on April 30, 1943 , marked the Junior year . Officers were Gloria 
Parsons, Carmelita Swayne, Norma Hicks, Ann Carinder and Faye Holling-
worth . Mrs . John Jackson and Miss Catherine Austin were sponsors . 
1943--At last J Wendell Neff , Dale Gray, Jack Morris , Lester Har -
miman and Gene Hill were elec ted officers of the graduating class . Miss 
Clemma Ross and Miss Austin sponsored the class in all its activi ties--
Kane-Kan and Nakenak publication, sneak day , class day and all the un-
forgettable events of the final year of high school . 
Cl ass Colors 
Re d and Silver 
Clas s F lo.wer 
Red Car nation 
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~est a 
Soft lights, music sweet and hot, dancing girls, 
and bullfighters--to say nothing of the bull himself- -
a procession of peons carrying produce to the market, 
all provided background for the dozen banquet tables , 
each with a centerpiece representin~ a different Lat-
in American country. It was the evenine of April 30, 
1943, that Uncle Sam welcomed the Juniors and Seniors 
to the Pan-American Fiesta. 
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BETTY LOU AKIN 
Kane -Kan 1 44 ; Playmake r 1 4 1- 1 44 ; Playmaker 
Offic er 1 43 , 14 4 ; Pepperette ' 41- 1 44 ; Pepper -
e tta Of ficer 1 43, 1 44 . S tuden t Council '41 
ORVILLE ASHBROOK 
Kane-Kan 144; Na kenak 14 4; F ootball '44 ; 
I nd . Art s 142 - 144 ; Pep Club 142 ; La t in Club 
'41. 
EMMA JEAN BARGER 
Kane - Kan 1 44 ; Playmaker 1 43 ; Pepperette 1 41 -
143 ; Girl Re s erve ' 42 . 
NEIL BREWER 
GEORGIA BARNETT 
Nakenak 14 4 ; Girl Reserve 141- 143; Gir l Re-
serve Office r 142 . 
DORIS BRADFORD 
Playmaker 141-'44; Class Offic er 143; Girl 
Reserve'4l; Girls Glee Club 141; Latin Cl ub 
'41. 
DARRELL BREWER 
Kane-Kan 144; Band 141- 144; Football '41; 
Speech Club r 41. 
Kane-Kan '44; Nakenak 144; Football Captain 
'43;· Student Council 144; Ind. Arts 142- 144 
Football 141-'43; Basketball 141; Track 141 
STANLEY CAIN 
Lawrenc e High 141- 143; Kane-Kan 144. 
WYETTA JEAN COLLIER 
Chorus 144; Pepperette 141,'42; Girl Reserve 
141, 142. 
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DARRELL COLTHARP 
ANN CARINDER 
Kane-Kan 144; Nakenak 144 ; Student Council 
Playmaker Officer ' 44 ; Drum Majorette 144; 
Jr - Sr Play 144; Pepperette 14l - 144; Band 14l -
144; Class Treasurer 143 , 142; Playmaker Play 
Cheerleader 143 , 143 . 
MURLENE COLLINS 
Kane-Kan '44; Latin Club 142, 143; Girl Re -
serve 141 , 142. 
PHYLLIS GOURLEY 
Chorus 143, 144; Football 141- 143 ; Operetta 
143; I nd . Arts 141 , 142 . 
DONALD FUQUA 
Football 142- 143; Operetta '43 ; Chorus '42, 
'43 ; Boys Glee Club 142 , 143 ; Orchestra '42 
Pep Club 141; Industrial Arts '41. 
MARY GAUT 
Kane - Kan 144; Nakenak 144; Playmaker 141- 144 
Pepperette 141-'44; Girl Reserve '41- 143 . 
GERALDillE GODDARD 
Chorus'44; Pepperette 14l- 144; Playmaker 14l; 
Girl Reserve !41 . 
BETTY GRAVES 
LLOYD HAYES 
Science Club President 144. 
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NORMA HICKS 
Senior Queen 1 44 ; Lettergirl 1 44; Class Off-
icer 1 42 , 1 43 ; Pepperette 141- ' 44 . 
GENE HILL 
Kane-Kan '44; Nakenak 1 44; Student Co'1ncil 
'44; Basketball 1 43 ; Football '42 -'43;Track 
1 42; Latin Club 1 42. 
ELLA FAYE HOLLINGVIORTH 
Playmaker President 1 44; Lettergirl 144; 
Jr . Class Queen 1 43; Band 1 43, 1 42; Glee Club 
'4 l ;Latin Club 1 4l; Girl Reserve Officer '41 
J . E . KIRBY 
Industrial Arts Club 1 44 . 
JEAN LUGEANBEAL 
DOROTHY HOWARD 
Girl Reserve 1 41 . 
AGNES INGMIRE 
Nakenak 1 44; Pepperette President 1 44; Pep-
perette 141- 144; Girl Reserves 141- '43; 
Student Council 14l; Sr . Class Play 1 44 . 
NORMA LOUISE JOHN 
Pepperette 143-'44; Chorus 141- 144; Girls' 
Glee Club 143; Girl Reserve 1 41; Latin Club 
1 42 . 
Playma ker 144 ; Band 142-' 44 ; Girls Glee Club 
Girl Reserve ' 41 , 1 42 . 
ANNA MAYFIELD 
Pepperet t es 1 43 . 
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ELLIS E. PATTERSON 
I nd • .Arts 1 41- 1 44 . 
MAX RINGEISEN 
I nd . .Arts; Football. 
PAUL MEADOWS 
Basketball 144; Peru High ' 41-'43 . 
LORRENE McCROSKY 
Kane - Kan 144; Pepperette 1 43- 144; Peru High 
141, 1 42. 
GLORIA PARSONS 
Kane-Kan Ed:.tor 1 44 ; Nakenak 144;Class Officer 
'41- 1 43; Playmaker Officer 1 43; Playmaker 
141 - 1 44; Lettergirl 143, 144 ; Jr-Sr Play 1 43 
Chorus 143; Girl Reserve~4l; Playmaker Play 
141-'43 . 
BETTY ROLLINS 
Glee Club ' 43; Gi rl Reserves ' 43 . 
MARGUERITE ROPER 
NYL.AN RUSSELL 
Football 141- 1 43; Ind • .Arts 1 4l-'43; Band'41 
Basketball '41. 
FERN SHAFTER 
Girl Reserve 1 41, 1 42. 
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PAT SHANNON 
Playmaker 141- 144; Band 14l- 144; Chorus 143 . 
BILLIE DONNA SIMS 
Kane - Kan 144 ; Nakenak 144; Playmaker Play'44 
Jr-Sr !lay '44; Playmaker 144; Quartette'44 
Chorus 143; Hays High '41, 142 . 
CARMELITA SWAYNE 
Kane - Kan 144 ; Jr- Sr Play 1 44 ; Cheerleader 142 
'44 ; Peppe rettes 14l- 144; Band 14l - '44;Class 
Officer 143 . 
WAUNETTA THOMPSON 
l3ABS SMITH 
Kane - Kan 1 44; Uakenak Editor 144 ; Playmaker 
Officer ' 44; Playmaker 142 - 144 ; Playmaker 
Play 143 , 144 ; Jr-Sr Play 144 ; Band 141 - 144 ; 
Girls Quartet 144 ; Girls ' Glee Club 1 42, ~ 43 
Operetta 143 ; Girl Reserve 141 - 144 ; Chorus 
' 42, 143; Lat i n Club 142 , 143 . 
JA UNI T A WEBB 
BETTY ANNE THORNE 
Jr-Sr Play 143;Girl Reserve 14l-43;Pepperette 
'41. 
WANDA VAUGHN 
Na kenak 144; Class Off icer 143; Playmaker 14l-
144; Girls' Trfo 144; Mixed Quartette 144; 
Student Counc il 143; Pepperettes 141; Girl 
Reserve 141. 
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HUGH WOODS 
Kane-Kan 1 44; 
ball '41- 144; 
1 41- 1 43. 
BILLIE MARTIN 
FLORENCE WAGNER 
Kane-Kan 1 44; Nakenak 1 44 ; Playmaker'41-'44; 
Girls' Trio 1 44; Chorus 143, 144; Glee Club 
143; Operetta 143; Girl Reserve '41. 
REUBEN WEATHERFORD 
Kane-Kan '44; Nakenak 144; Playmaker 1 42; 
Boys Glee Club 142, 1 43; Band 1 41~ 1 42. 
NORMA LOU WELLS 
Girl Reserve 1 43; Pepperette 1 41, 1 42. 
Nakenak Editor 144; Basket-
Football 1 41- 1 43; Ind. Arts 
Playmaker Officer '41-'43; 
Playmaker Officer '41-'43; Playmaker Play 
1 4l- 1 43;Jr.-Sr.Play 1 43;Class Play '41- 1 43; 
Band 142, 1 43; Class Officer '41; Student 
Council '41; Girl Reserve '41. 
MISS CLEMMA ROSS 
Sponsor 
MISS CATHERINE AUSTIN 
Sponsor 
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LEE SONGER, JR. 
Presiden-c 






Class Flower Galardin 
Class Colors Brown and Gold 
Class Motto "Who does not advance falls hehind." 
In the fall of 1941, fifty-one students enrolled 
as members of the new Freshmn n clPs~ . anrl chose Charles 
Fletcher as president;Lillian Fletcher, vice president; 
Rosetta Perryman,secretary; Madeline Harris, treasurer; 
and D. Lynn Vollmer, Student Council representative. 
Miss Amne Berger and Mr. W.G. Gilbert, sponsors, start-
ed the class on its way. 
As Sophomores in 1942, the class of fifty kept 
several of the same officers, electing Lee Songer, Jr., 
as vice president and Darlene Stephens as Student Coun-
cil representative. Miss Berger and Miss Mary Jo Thew 
sponsored the class, which won first place in the one-
act play contest with "Mrs. O'Leary's Cow." 
Advancing to Juniors in the fall of 1943,the class 
moved Lee Songer, Mr.,to the office of president. Mary 
Ann Sawyer became vice president; Lee McCay, secretary; 
Jim Dancer became the Student Council representative. 
Again Miss Berger and Miss Thew were spon~ors of the 
group. 
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TOP ROW - James O'Neal, Barry Reed, Francis Shumaker , Orlin Wagner , 
Jack Stephens, Earl Metcalf . SECOND ROW- Miss Berger, Lee McCay , Dar-
lene Stephens , Marjorie Smothermon , Lo is Rollins, Betty Lou Woods, 
Clara Robinson , Miss Thew . FIRST RoW-shirley Reynolds , Katherine 
Wool f, Ann Warren , Don I ke r d, D. Lynn Vollmer , Lee Songer , Jr ., Ma r y 
Ann Sa wyer, Mildred Ann Townsell . 
TOP ROW-John Haymaker, Charles Barrett, Rose Mary Bunch Billie Chas-
tain, Bob Hipchen, C. I. Gause. SECOND ROW-Lillian Fletcher, Russell 
Dame, Erma Jean Carra, Raymond Br own, Dolores Dodson, Wayne Freeman 
Eletha Dawson. FIRST ROW-Madeline Harris, Eugene Barger, Martha Har~ 
dy, Walter Deen, Jo Anne Hudiburg , Jim Dancer. 








TOP ROW-Bob Smith, Jim Hilliard,Ralph Fuqua, Paul Van Wey, Neal Thorne 
Jim Cooper, Bill Jenkins, Gene Greer, Roy Addison, Charles Carinder, 
Elba Lagal, Neal Russell, Richard Gromley. SECOND ROW-Arwin Buckles, 
Donald Deen, Robert Call, Billy Roper, Ray Geasland, Mark Harkness, 
Otho Fletcher, Dick Marion, Stanley Lambdin,Floyd Fishburn, Bob Purkey 
THIRD ROW-Miss Coldwell, Mae Howard, Virginia Brooks,Helen Lopp, Betty 
Price,Nadine Ashbrook, Lorene Lynn,Norma Query, Mildred Shippy, Audree 
A. Stewart, Evelyn Mull, Avis Hipchen, Miss Lambdin. BOTTOM ROW-Faye 
Boles, Mary Willard, Alice Noblitt, Shirley Arrington, Sharli~ Smith, 
Lois Rae Barrett, Jeanette Loriaux, Elsie Scimeca, Barbara Woods, Mary 
Beth Mitchell, Wilma Potter, Mary Ellen Patterson, Doris Kennedy. 
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~eshmen 
LEO TOWNSELL JOHN FOOTE CHARLES DANCER GLEN S~VER 
President Vice President Secretary Treasurer 
TOP ROW-Dick Mayfield, Roland Bradford, Frank Rardon, Ralph Brymer, 
Charles Dancer, Glen Hayes, Howard Goodnight, Wyman Newcomb, Frank 
Fields, Bill King, Arlen Moore, Billy Wickham, Orley Simpson. SECOND 
ROW-A. D. Jones, Ray Stewart,Junior Robinson, Leon Whitaker, William 
Harris, Jerry McNichol, Leo Townsell, Hughie O'Neal, Johnnie Foote, 
Jacob Friesburg, Melvin Branch, Bob Hudiburg, George Stephens, Harold 
Vernon. THIRD ROW-Dorothy Dennis, Sharlene Williams, Helen Theys, 
Jean Bliss,Margar0t Baldridge, Virginia Ward,Vera Booth, Nadine Brad-
shaw, June Theys,Romona Goddard, Iva Slater. BOTTOM ROW-Evelene Will 
iams, Meredith Ingmire, Carolyn Thomison, Betty Shumaker, Dolores 
Krepps, Earlene Charles, Elaine Sawyer, La Donna Graves, Garol Ann 
Doss, Ann Armstrong, Faye Newby, Joan George, Mrs. Diver. 
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8th {Jrade 
TOP ROW-Guila Lea Smith, Alice Robison, Nannette Bridenstine, Mary Lou 
Smith, Mary Woolf, Merilyn Kannard, Wanda Miller, Elizabeth Geasland, 
Naomi Lee Deal, Wilma Lloyd, Dortha Courtney, Pearl Courtney. SECOND 
ROW-Sammy Mitchell, Owen Mooney, Chester Shippy, George Penfield, 
Charles Artherton, Edwarct Hawn, Philip Anderson, Norman Fuqua, Dwight 
Woods, James McKee, Preston Bunch, Firman Carinder. BOTTOM ROW-Mrs. 
Williams (sponsor) , Johnnie McCroskey, Gerald Mayfield , Herbert Adams, 
Dale Dennis, Verlin Gilbert, Jack Ellyson, Loren Caffey, Ralph Hawk, 
Ch~les Watkins, George Hilliard, Robert Walker, Mr . Hutter (sponsor). 
TOP ROW-Robert Artherton,Juanita Purkey, Jimmy Hardy, Tommy Hemphill, 
Leonard Kittle, John Lloyd Avery, Billy Gene Whitaker, Floyd Swayne, 
Jack Anderson, Betty Noblitt, Claretta White. THIRD ROW-Wilma Harris, 
June George, Bobby Van, Mary Catherine Pocock, Richard Hoke, Phyllis 
Thorn, Verna Rae Allison, Lewis Coltharp, Barbara Nason, Billy Howard 
Dean Barrett. SECOND ROW-Harold Courtney, Frank Pearson, Laura Lue 
Swank,Evelyn Shafer, Bonnie Russell,Alice King, Mildred Shaw, Phyllis 
Woolf, Patsy Thompson, Cleta Thomison, Clarice ~lliott, Dava Jo Ikerd 
Dennis Reed, Don Whittington . BUTTOM ROW-Mrs . Walker, Wesley Atkinson 
Donald Belt, J . C. Young, Merle Moody, Jerry Smith, Bonnie Munsinger 
Maxine Bradshaw,Jim Marion,Mary Katherine Friesberg, Gerry Whittingtcn 
Billy Boles, Jerry Dancer, Claude Thomison, Wallace Arrington, Jr. 
Patty Pendleton, Mr. Haymaker. 
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MISS CLEMMA ROBS 
Sponsor 
Gene Hill Sports 
MISS CATHERI NE AUST I N 
Spons or 
Florence Wagner Classes Emma Jean Barger Advertising 
Babs Smith Snapshots Lester Harriman Snapshots 
Billie Donna Sims Snapshots Hugh Woods Advertising 
Darrell Brewer Advertising Betty Lou Akin Snapshots 
Dale Wayne Gray Sales Stanley Cain Snapshots 
Reuben Weatherford Sales 
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8tudent Council 
Stanley Lambdin - Sophomore 
Gene Hill - Senior 
Neal Brewer - Athletic s 
Gene Greer - Band 
Glenn Hayes - Freshman 
Billy Boles - Seventh 
Miss Lambdin - Sponsor 
Georb e Pen field - Eighth 
Shirley Arrington - G. R. 
Sharlin Smith - Pepperette.~ 
Ann Carinder - Playmakers 
Jim Dancer - Junior 




V. Pres . 
Sec.-Treas. 
Sponsor 







HUGH WOODS Ed•t BABS SMITH 
l ors 
BILLIE DONNA SIMS GLORIA PARSONS 
Humor GENE HILL News MARY GAUT 






GEORGIA BARNETT FLORENCE WAGNER Advertising 
Typists 
NEAL BREWER WENDELL NEFF 
Sports 

















Jo Anne Hudiburg 
Jim Dancer 
Billie Donna Sims 
Stanley Lambdin 
Gloria Parsons 
Mildren Ann Shippy 
Babs Smith 
Ann Carinder 
Martha Louise Hardy 
Mark Harkness 
· Franze Gourley 
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[JJ/aymakers 
TOP ROW-E. Faye Hollingworth, Jean Bliss, Pat Shannon, Faye M. Boles, 
Betty Lou Akin Ann Carinder Florence Wagner, Betty Graves, Mary B. 
Mitchell. SECOND ROW-Helen Theysi Jacob Friesburg
1 
Jerry McNichol, 
Jim Dancer, John F. Haymaker Or in Wagner, c. I. uause Gene Greer, 
Bill Jenkins, Mark Harkness, Donald Deen, Robe1·t Call, Otho Fletcher, 
THIRD ROW-Mary A. Willard Agnes Ingmire Shirley Arrington, Elsie-
Scimeca, Sharlin Smith, Alice Nobletti Gioria Parsonsi Babs Smith, 
Jo Anne Hudiburg, Billie Donna Sims, E etha Dawson
1 
Mi dred A. Shippy 
Audree Ann Stewart, Evelyh Mull. BOTTOM ROW-Dor1s Bradford, Jean 
Lugeanbeal, Ann Armstrong, Faye Newby, Carol Ann Doss LaDonna Graves 
Elaine Sawyer, Marjorie Smothermon, Martha L. Hardy, D. Lynn Vollmer, 
Mary Ann Sawyer, Rosemary Bunch, Billie Chastain, Madeline Harris, 
Wanda Vaughan. 
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gunior ' 8ent.or [/J/ay 
J:avghing (Jas 
Vivian Wni tman 
Carmelita Swayne 
Olga 










Mary Ann Sawyer 




Miss Amy Whitman 
Billie Donna Sims 
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fR.eserves 
.. -
....... "- . 
TOP ROW-Mary Lou Smith, Maxine Bradshaw, Bonnie Russell, Mary Beth 
Mitchell, Nadine Bradshaw, Merilyn Kannard, Mary Woolf, Dolores Dodson 
Meredith Ingmire, Jerry Whittington, Mary Friesburg, Cleta Thomison. 
SECOND ROW-Nannette Bridenstine, Jaunita Purkey, Mildred Shaw, Lillian 
Fletcher, Patsy Thompson, Patty Pendleton, Claretta White, Alice King, 
Phyllis Woolf, Clarice Elliott, Eletha Dawson. THIRD ROW-Miss Berger, 
(sponsor),Mary K. Pocock, Dava Jo Ikerd,Barbara Nason, Shirley Arring-
ton, Mildred A. Shippy,Elsie Scimeca, Doris Kennedy,Mary Ellen Patter-
son, Nadine Ashbrook, Barbara Woods, Mrs. Williams (sponsor). BOTTOM 
ROW-Iva Slater,Wi1ma Harris, Vera Booth,Ann Armstrong, La Donna Graves 
Carol Ann Doss, Sharlin Smith, Alice Noblitt, Avis Hipchen, Babs Smith 
Betty Noblitt, Faye Newby. 







Alice Marie Noblitt 
Nadine Ashbrook 
Student Council 






La Donna Graves 
Dava Jo Ikerd 
Barbara Nason 
Nannette Bridenstine 
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• ••• 
TOP ROW-Ralph Fuqua,Richard Marion, Otho Fletcher,Neil Brewer, Orville 
Ashbrook, Wendell Neff. SECOND ROW-Russell Dame, Jimmie Hilliard,Dale 
Wayne Gray, Billy Roper, Floyd Fishburn, Jim Cooper, Wayne Freeman, 
Frank Fields, Arlen Moore, Dick Mayfield. THIRD ROW-John Foote,Walter 
Deen, Sammy Mitchell,Phillip Anderson, Norman Fuqua, Owen Mooney, Bill 
Harris, Ray Stewart, Richard Gramly, Orley Simpson, Harold Vernon. 
BOTTOM ROW-Jacob Friesburg,Gerald Mayfield,Jack Ellyson,Verlin Gilbert 
Ralph Hawk, Bob Walker ,Chester Shippy, Charles Watkins, George Hilliard 
Dwight Woods, Herbert Adams, Leo Townsell, Mr. Haddock (sponsor). 
• • •• 
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KANE,KAN QUEEN 
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Lettergirls 
Mary Alice Willard 
Jeanette Loriaux 




























Mary Beth Mitchell 
Gene Greer 
John Foote 







La Donna Graves 
Evelyn Mull 
Mary Lou Smith 
George Penfield 









Carol Ann Doss 
Twirlers 
Rosemary Bunch 
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* 
8enior Uigh Chorus 
TOP ROW-Walter Deen, Glen Hayes, Jim DancerJDarrell Brewer,Wyman New-
comb? Floyd Fishburn Darrell Coltharp. oECOND ROW-Rosemary Bunch, 
Bill1e Chastain, Geraldine Goddard, Vera Booth 1Martha L. Hardy~ Betty 
Graves, Wanda Vaughan, Billie Donna Sims Wyetta Collier. BOT~OM ROW 
June GeorgefBetty Ann Shumaker, Dolores Krepps, Earlene CharlesJ Faye 
Newby, Ann Armstrong, La Donna Graves, Carol Ann Doss, Elaine oawyer 
Marjorie Smothermon, Joan George. 
* 
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{Jir/s f2uartette 
Bahs Smith , Second Soprano; Billie Donna 
Sims, First Soprano; Martha Louise Hardy 
First Alto; Mary Ann Sawyer , Second Alto 
Ted Coltharp, Tenor; Mildred Ann Shippy, 
Soprano ;Wanda VauGhan, Alto; Ralph Fuqua 
Bass 
{junt.or [/-{t·gh Chorus 
TOP ROW-Wallace Arrington, Phyllis Thorn Mary K. Friesburg, Jerry 
Whittington, Merle Moody. BOTTOM ROW-Alice King, Patty Pendleton, 
Mary K. Pocock, Barbara Nason, Betty Noblett, Clarice Elliott. 
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!Iootba// 
TOP ROW -- Head Coach Hutter, James O'Neal, Darrell Coltharp, Wendell 
Neff, Gene Greer, Neil Brewer, Gene Hill, Lee McCay, Assistant Coach 
Haddock. SECOND ROW -- Orville Ashbrook, Hugh Woods, Otho Fletcher, 
Francis Shumaker, Donald Fuqua, Stanley Lambdin, Howard Goodnight. 
FIRST ROW -- Ray Geasland, Jack Morris, Frank Fields, Jim Dancer, Hugh 
O'Neal, Charles Dancer, Walter Deen. 
Independence 13 Caney 6 
Nowata · 25 Caney 0 
Neodesha 27 Caney 0 
Moline 6 Caney 6 
Fredonia 25 Caney 0 
Altamont 19 Can.ey 20 
Sedan 33 Caney 0 
Eureka 6 Caney 0 
Cherryvale 59 Caney 0 
NEIL BREWER 
CAPTAIN 
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Caney High School welcomed a new head mentor this year in the per-
son of John Hutter. Although Coach Hutter had very limited material 
for his teams this year, he has shown a determination to produce a 
winning team that has caused all the boys under his direction to work 
their hearts out by his side. They all look up to him as one of the 
finest coaches they have had and offer him their thanks for guiding 


































































Charles H~ddcck assisted Coach 
Hutter and put the second team 
and the Jr. High boys through 
their paces . Together, they 
formed a coaching staff which 
commanded admiration from all 
the boys under their direction . 
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(j)asketball 
TOP ROW -- Jack Morris, Paul Meadows, Hugh Woods, Gene 
Hill, Eugene Barger. SECOND ROW -- Lee McCay, Coach 
Hutter, Stanley Lambdin. FIRST ROW -- Raymond Brown, 
James O'Neal, Wendell Neff, Lee Songer, Jr., Charles 
Barrett • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
WENDELL NEFF 
CAPTAIN 
TOP ROW - John Foote, John F. Haymaker, Coach Hutter, Russell 
Dame, Melvin Branch. SECOND ROW - Bill Jenkins, Gene Greer, 
Ray Addison, Mark Harkness. 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
gr. -8r. [}Jepperettes 
TOP ROW-Jerry Whittington, Elizabeth Geasland,Mary K. Friesburg, Shar-
lin Smith, Alice Noblitt, Martha Hardy, Ann Carinder. SECOND ROW-Mrs. 
Walker (sponsor), Geraldine Goddard, Betty Ann Thorne, Anna Mayfiled, 
Barbara Nason, Dava Jo Ikerd, Mary K. Pocock, Clarice Elliott, Miss 
Coldwell (sponsor). BOTTOM ROW-Madeline Harris,Lorrene McCroskey,Agnes 
Ingmire, Nadine Ashbrook, Earlene Charles, Betty Ann Shumaker, Eletha 
Dawson, Betty Noblitt. CHEERLEADERS-Carmelita Swayne, D. Lynn Vollmer. 
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0. E, WOODS 
LUMBER CO. 
Woods for Lumber 








Lunches - Dinners 
Sandwiches 
CLIFTON HOTEL 




prescriptions filled with 
technical care 
Best Wishes to the Senior Class 
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J. E. ELLIOTf 
Quality Food at Low Pricell 
Phones 310, 309 
Con gratulations 
To the Graduates 
Graves 
FuneraL Home 
Phone 172 Caney, Kansas 
AMERICAN CAFE 
Mrs. Bert Shutt 
Proprietor 




everything in the 
furniture line 
CANEY, KANSAS, 






"Your Hair is Your 
Crowning Glory" 
Phone 5:18 120 ~. Spring 
F. D. TONER JIOTOR CO. 
* 
PHONE 10 Caney, Kansas 
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Our Hearty Congratulations 
and Best Wishes 
to the 
Seniors 
J. L. YOUNG 
Everything in Hardware 
Improve Your Meals 'Vith 
Our 
Home Town Bread 
Cookies, Cakes, Pies 
Freezer Fresh Ice Cream 
Caney Bakery 
We Deliver Phone 500 
ESTES STORES 
.. The Most of the Best for the Least" 
Store No. 1, 129 W. 4th Ave. Store No. 3, 207 W. 4th Ave. 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
F. 0. NEFF 
Kannard 
Congratulations Seniot·s 
UNION GAS SYSTEM, INC. 
U N IO N APP LIANCE CO. 
MODERN GAS SERVICE 
LORA P ARSO~S 
Conaa atulatiCDt to the Senior 
Clau of 194~ 
Studio BAm'S DRUG sroRE 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
~ WI ~ 




CANEY ELECTRIC CO. 
* * * JOHNSON·S * * * 
_t]lu BEN FRANKLINStote 
THE STORE FOR ALL 
~est Wishes and Congratulations 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Godden's Store 
* * * 
THE HOME OF 
NELLIE DON DRESSES 
AND 






Congratulations and Beat Wishes to 
The Seniors of 194 4 
"Gifts that Last" 
LEACH JEWELRY STORE 
COLE 66 SERVICESTATION 
503 N. WooJ 
Beat Wishes to the Seniors 
FISHER'S GROCERY 
GOOD GROCERIES 
PHONE 101 CANEY KANSAS 
~: ~---~,=======$~-t:--~-~ 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
9ur Hearty Congratulations 
FUQUA'S 
GROCERY DRY GOODS 
W e Strive to Ple ase 
HARRIS SERVICE STATION 
PHILLIPS 66 GAS 
AND 
MOTOR OIL 
WE DO AUTO REPAIRING 
AND PAINTING 
ROY HARRIS PROP. 
CANEY , KANSAS 
Southwest Auto Supply 
FIRESTONE STORE 
Clifford W . .Johnson 
Phone 29 Store Hours 7 a . m . to 6 p. m. 
Caney, Kana. 
AMERICA 
Needs You Strong! 
Eat the Right Foods--
You Can Get Them At 
KELLY LUNCH 
Open From 
5 a.m. till 12:30 a.m. 
Gregg T heatre 
Con gratulations 
To T he 
Seniors 




W W BUNCH 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Caney DaUy Chronicle 
A Booster for 
THE CANEY HIGH SCHOOL 
BuD pups 
ALL THE LOCAL NEWS 
COCA 
COLA 
You'll enJoy the relaxation of a
0 
pause more if you add the re-
freshment of Ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Its taste never falls to please, 
and it brings a refreshed feel-
Ing you will like. So when you 
pause throughout the day, make 
It the pause that refreshes with 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY Ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Bottling Co. 
Caney Valley Historical Society 







GLADENE'S BEAUTY SHOP Best Wishes to the Seniors 
124 W. Fourth_ Telephone 183 
a rtherton.'s Service 
CORNER OF THIRD AND VINE STREETS 
O.K. RUBBER WELDE11S GROCERIES--MEATS--VEGETABLES 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
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